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The Stepwise Behavioral Response Model (SBRM), which is a conceptual model, postulated that an organ-
ism displays a time-dependent sequence of compensatory Stepwise Behavioral Response (SBR) during
exposure to pollutants above their respective thresholds of resistance. In order to prove the model, in this
study, the behavioral responses (BRs) of medaka (Oryzias latipes) in the exposure of Arprocarb (A), Carbo-
furan (C) and Methomyl (M) were analyzed in an online monitoring system (OMS). The Self-Organizing
Map (SOM) was utilized for patterning the obtained behavioral data in 0.1 TU (Toxic Unit), 1 TU, 2 TU, 5
TU, 10 TU and 20 TU treatments with control. Some differences among different Carbamate Pesticides
(CPs) were observed in different concentrations and the proﬁles of behavior strength (BS) on SOM were
variable depending upon levels of concentration. The time of the ﬁrst signiﬁcant decrease of BS (SD-BS)
was in inverse ratio to the CP concentrations. Movement behavior showed by medaka mainly included No
effect, Stimulation, Acclimation, Adjustment (Readjustment) and Toxic effect, which proved SBRM as a
time-dependence model based on the time series BS data. Meanwhile, it was found that SBRM showed
evident stress-dependence. Therefore, it was concluded that medaka SBR was both stress-dependent
and time-dependent, which supported and developed SBRM, and data mining by SOM could be efﬁciently
used to illustrate the behavioral processes and to monitor toxic chemicals in the environment.
Crown Copyright  2011 Published by Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.1. Introduction
Behavioral response (BR) is an important indicator in chemical
toxicological impact assessment in all of the test endpoints (Bracy
et al., 1978; Farr et al., 1995; Hanazato, 2001; Nakayama et al.,
2004; Park et al., 2005; Azizullah et al., 2011). BR to contaminants
is an adaptive behavior that may reduce exposure to harmful con-
ditions, but failure to avoid exposure may result in reduced ﬁtness
and survival, eventually lead to detrimental effects (Selye, 1973).
Every organism has the ability to adapt the environmental stress
by intrinsic modiﬁcation, which might induce evident Stepwise
Behavioral Responses (SBRs) including behavior stimulation,
behavior acclimation, behavior adjustment and so on (Sun et al.,
1993).
The progress of behavioral toxicology, however, was hindered
by a lack of test standards as a consensus-based discipline, due
to homogeneity of samples, and variation in measured endpoints.011 Published by Elsevier Ltd. All r
f Coastal Zone Environmental
hinese Academy of Sciences,
hina. Tel.: +86 535 2109135;It is essential to provide an objective and comprehensive ground
to evaluate behavioral responses. The Stepwise Behavioral Re-
sponse (SBR) could be a candidate for assessing toxic effects on test
organisms through continuous changes of behavioral responses
detected by an online monitoring system (OMS).
According to previous research (Selye, 1973; Gerhardt and Jans-
sens de Bisthoven, 2005; Ren et al., 2009a,b), the Stepwise Behav-
ioral Response Model (SBRM) is a conceptual model, postulating
that an organism displays a time-dependent sequence of different
regulatory or compensatory SBR during exposure to pollutants
above their respective thresholds of resistance. When exposed to
a pollution, the ﬁrst response might be avoidance (increased
behavioral responses, whichmeant stimulation), followed by a sec-
ond response later on under continued exposure, which might be
movement acclimation. If these behavior modiﬁcations could not
adapt the environmental stress based on the respective thresholds
of resistance, behavior toxic occurred (Ren et al., 2007).
Carbamate Pesticides (CPs) as widespread development and
application, may cause hyperactivity, loss of coordination, convul-
sions, paralysis and other kinds of behavioral changes of organisms
due to ChE inhibition (Casida, 1964; Menn and Mcbain, 1966; Kuhr
and Dorough, 1976; Van Dyk and Pletschke, 2011), and then may
impair population and biological communities (Shaffer and Gold,ights reserved.
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indicator in risk assessment regarding availability of biological
information, physiological/behavioral regulation and vulnerability
to chemical stress (Gormley and Teather, 2003; Oshima et al.,
2003; Chon et al., 2005; Park et al., 2005; Paterson et al., 2011),
and it is listed as a standard test species in the OECD guidelines
(Organization for Economic Cooperation and Development, 1999).
The aim of the study was to validate and develop (if possible)
SBRM based on the behavior effects of Arprocarb (A), Carbofuran
(C) and Methomyl (M) on medaka in an OMS, as extensive use
and discharges of CPs in environment is not likely to change in
the foreseeable future. Behavioral data were trained by Self-
Organizing Map (SOM) to differentiate behavioral responses based
on behavior strength (BS). Experiments with continuous treatment
along with computational methods were illustrated in objectively
characterizing complex behavioral data in response to different
chemicals and concentrations.
2. Materials and methods
2.1. Equipment
BR of medaka was monitored by OMS built in Chinese Academy
of Sciences (Li et al., 2007). Test organisms were placed in a ﬂow-
through test chamber (7 cm long, 5 cm in diameter), which is
closed off on both sides with nylon nets (250 lm). One pair of elec-
trodes at the walls of the test chambers sends a high frequency
signal of altering current, which is received by a second pair of
non current-carrying electrodes (Wang et al., 2007). BS of test
organisms is transformed by the A/D transformer and the signal
changes formed by the A/D transformer were analyzed automati-
cally by software attached to the equipment (Fig. 1). BS is sampled
automatically by OMS every second, and BS average value every
6 min are used to analyze behavioral changes by comparing
sample values in OMS control database. BS that changed from 0
(Lose the ability of movement) to 1 (Full behavior express) was
introduced to illustrate the BR differences of medaka. TheFig. 1. Signal acquisition and transmission in OMS. (a) The signal acquisition of OMS
Transform.judgment standard of signiﬁcant decrease of BS (SD-BS) was that:
the around difference of BS (30 min) mean value changed no less
than 20% (Ren et al., 2009a).
2.2. Test species
The individuals of medaka ﬁsh were kindly provided by the
Research Center for Eco-Environmental Sciences, Chinese Academy
of Sciences (Beijing, China). The brood stock was raised in ﬂow-
through system with dechlorinated tap water (using active carbon)
at a constant temperature of 20 ± 2 C, and has been maintained in
our laboratory for more than three years. Control the culturing
photoperiod of 16 h light (04:00–20:00, with 4000 lux light inten-
sity) and 8 h dark (20:00–04:00, no light given). The brood stock
was fed with newly hatched brine shrimp in the morning and ﬂake
food (Trea, Germany) in the afternoon. By 15 d later after hatch-
ing, medaka was fed two times every day. Medaka individuals
(2 months) about 2.5  3.0 cm long were selected as the test
organisms.
2.3. Test chemicals
Arprocarb (A), Carbofuran (C) and Methomyl (M) were pur-
chased from J&K Chemical Ltd. All compounds were technical
grade (>95% purity). Stock solutions (stored at 4 C until use) with
proper concentration of each chemical were prepared in dimethyl
sulfoxide (DMSO) with appropriate aliquots used to make each test
solution of a speciﬁc concentration. All solvents were of analytical
grade. The concentration of DMSO was less than 0.5% in all exper-
iments, which would neither lead to acute toxicity to medaka nor
affect the mobility (Sandbacka et al., 2000).
2.4. Experimental setup
BR monitoring was carried out under ﬂow-through conditions.
Three healthy medaka (2 months young) about 2.5  3.0 cm long
were selected at random for each test chamber. Controlled the ﬂow, (b) the normal signal analysis (BS) and (c) the signal analysis after Fast Fourier
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have no effect on the motility of test organisms (Guilhermino et al.,
2000). During these experiments, no food was added. Control the
experiment photoperiod of 16 h light (04:00–20:00) and 8 h dark
(20:00–04:00).
A 48-h exposure experiment to A, C and M respectively were
adopted to investigate medaka SBR. Observation started in 16:00,
and ﬁnished in 16:00 of the 3rd d for all chambers. Based on the
acute toxic results of the three CPs on medaka, the 48-h median
Lethal Concentration (LC50–48) was 10.0 mg L1, 0.87 mg L1,
1.5 mg L1 for A, C and M respectively. Chemical Toxic Unit (TU)
to test organisms was used for comparison, i.e., the LC50–48 was
taken as one unit (1 TU). Sublethal concentration was regarded
as 10% LC50 or less (Kong et al., 2000). Therefore, the 48-h exposure
tests under ﬂow-through conditions by online chemical-mix
equipment were performed for 6 concentration gradients, i.e.,
0.1TU, 1 TU, 2 TU, 5 TU, 10 TU and 20 TU respectively, and repeated
thrice for each 48-h exposure comparing with control. The calcula-
tion of TU value was as follows (Kong et al., 2000):
TU ¼
X Ci
LCi50
ð1Þ
where Ci was the total concentration of chemicals, LC
i
50 was the
48-h median Lethal Concentration.
All polluted water used in this study was treated with active
carbon after exposure.
2.5. Data analysis
Output data from OMS were analyzed with SOM to provide
overall patterns of behavior in response to chemicals. Based on
the solutions presented in Rabiner (1989), the process was con-
ducted with the programs provided in the HMM toolbox (MAT-
LAB7.8, The Math Works, R2009).
SOM performs a non-linear projection of data onto a space in
two dimensions and provides a patterned map of input data
trained with unsupervised learning (Kohonen, 2001). The size of
the SOM was determined heuristically in such a way that could
be comprehensible to the reader in a smaller number of dimen-
sions. The highest variance in the input data will be projected along
with the vertical axis while the following variance would be
accordingly presented on the horizontal axis. Optimal size of com-
putational modes was adjusted based on degree of discrimination
among the grouped nodes after training. About two thirds of the
total nodes were occupied by the nodes with the samples, while
one third was empty nodes, which served as delimiters between
the occupied nodes. Through preliminary training, the size of
16  16 nodes was used in this study.
The Euclidian distance (dj (t)) at the j-th node on the SOM
between weight at iteration time t and the input vector was calcu-
lated through learning processes:
djðtÞ ¼
XP1
i¼0
½xi wijðtÞ2 ð2Þ
where xi is the value of the i-th parameter, wij(t) is the weight
between i-th parameter and the j-th node on the SOM and P is
the number of the parameter.
The best matching neuron, which has the minimum distance,
was chosen as the winner. For the best matching neuron and its
neighborhood neurons, the new weight vectors are updated as:
wijðt þ 1Þ ¼ wijðtÞ þ aðtÞ½xðtÞ wijðtÞ ð3Þ
where t is the iteration time and a(t) is the learning rate. The learn-
ing process of the SOM was conducted using the SOM Toolbox
developed by the Laboratory of Information and Computer Science,Helsinki University of Technology in Matlab environments (Vesanto
et al., 2000). The initialization and training processes followed sug-
gestions by the SOM Toolbox by allowing optimization in algorithm.
Detailed description regarding application of the SOM to behavioral
data can be referred to other relative reports (Park et al., 2005).
As the input data were provided to the SOM for training (Eq.
(3)), the weights of the best matching unit and computation nodes
close to it were adjusted towards the input vector through interac-
tive calculation. In order to reveal the degree of association be-
tween the SOM units, the Ward’s linkage method was used to
cluster the movement data based on the dendrogram according
to the Euclidean distance (Ward, 1963; Wishart, 1969). The linkage
distances were rescaled in 0–100%.3. Results and discussion
3.1. CP effects on medaka BR
After SOM, medaka BR was shown according to different CPs
with control (Fig. 2). Exposure time was in accordance with photo-
period (Fig. 2a). According to cluster analysis, six groups were
identiﬁed based on the mean values of BS (Fig. 2b and c). Cluster
4 at the bottom left corner of SOM presented initial period of CP
treatment, and cluster 6, 5, 2 and 1 reﬂected subsequent exposure
time. Cluster 3 was empty nodes, which served as delimiters
between the occupied nodes, such as cluster 1, 2, 4, 5 and 6. The
cluster distances according to the Ward’s linkage method indi-
rectly suggested closeness between clustered groups (Fig. 2c).
Fig. 2d shows the proﬁles of BS values visualized on the SOM in
different CPs. The values in the vertical bar indicate the range of BS
mean values according to different concentrations and different
time period. In the control group, BS ranged between 0.693 and
0.893, and higher values were observed at the start time (cluster
4 and 6) and mid time (cluster 2) based on the results of SOM
(Fig. 2d). Degree of changes was relatively lower than that by treat-
ments. By matching with Fig. 2c, BS changes of medaka showed an
evident rhythm (Binkley et al., 1978): higher BS value matched to
the light photoperiod along with diagonal line from bottom-left to
upper-right, while the lower values were in accordance with area
of SOM in the dark period (cluster 5). At the end of the exposure
at upper-left corner, though it was in photophase, BS values were
lower than the area long with diagonal line due to no food supplied
in 48 h. While some differences among different CPs gradient was
observed in different concentrations. The proﬁles of BS on SOM
were variable depending upon levels of concentration. At lower
levels, proﬁles were different according to different CPs, but the
values were lower, and even sublethal concentration could induce
behavior toxic effects, which were reﬂected by the disorder of the
internal rhythm caused by biological clock showed in control. Sig-
niﬁcant BS decrease happened in cluster 1 and 2 in 1 TU and 2 TU
exposure, cluster 2 and 5 in 5 TU exposure, and cluster 6 in 10 TU
and 20 TU. Meanwhile, medaka BS dropped to less than 0.1 soon
after the start of 10 TU and 20 TU exposures. In all these higher
level exposures, no more circadian rhythms were observed. These
results suggested that medaka BR based on BS was time-dependent
in the same exposure level.
Fig. 3 shows the exposure time of medaka in different CPs be-
fore the ﬁrst SD-BS. Though the difference of individual SD-BS
was great based on the analysis of the standard deviation, the total
tendency was the same. The results suggested that SD-BS was
strongly depended on exposure concentrations. The ﬁrst SD-BS
kept similar at the same concentrations in different CPs.
After the ﬁrst SD-BS, BR of medaka were different in different
concentrations: in 10 TU and 20 TU, BS dropped suddenly to less
than 0.1, which suggested that test medaka might lose movement;
Fig. 2. Clustering of BS on SOM in different CPs and different concentrations. The SOM showed different clusters based on BS in different CPs and different concentrations: (a)
cluster along with time series (Black dot indicating the starting position); (b) six clusters classiﬁed by the SOM; (c) cluster distances according to the Ward’s linkage method
and (d) proﬁles of BS values visualized on the SOM in different CPs. A0.1TU means the exposure in 0.1TU Arprocarb, and the values in the vertical bar indicate range of the
mean values of BS.
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modulation appeared, and the modulation movements included
acclimation, adjustment and readjustment. Once, the movementregulation could not satisfy the intrinsic response requirement to
environmental stress (2 TU and 5 TU), signiﬁcant toxic effects
would happen as shown in Fig. 2. Therefore, it was concluded that
Fig. 3. The exposure time of medaka in different concentration CPs before the ﬁrst
SD-BS. Showed in M ± S.D.
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tal stress, especially in lower concentrations. Meanwhile, these re-
sults advised that medaka SBR (or BR) was stress-dependent.3.2. Medaka SBR
The effects of A, C and M on medaka BR in different exposure
time were showed in Fig. 4. Medaka BS in the control kept about
0.8, which was similar to the start period of every exposure (the
ﬁrst 6 min). These results illustrated that it showed almost no neg-
ative effects on the behavioral responses both in the control and at
the start period (the ﬁrst 6 min) of different treatments. In treat-
ments of the same chemical, the concentration and the exposure
time affected the BR evidently, which showed a stepwise change.
It advised that the higher concentration and longer exposure time
could induce more evident decrease of BR. The same tendency hap-
pened in every treatment, which suggested that different concen-
tration and different exposure time induced different BS.
In different chemical treatments, the results suggested that the
tendency of medaka BR in the exposure of different CPs was simi-
lar. All the BR tendencies in different treatments were decrease.
The BR in these proceeds did not show smooth decrease change
especially in lower concentrations, but with several adjustments/
readjustment, which advised that BR was stepwise modulation
during CPs exposure in treatment.
Based on the effects of CPs on medaka SBR in time series and
stress series (Fig. 5), medaka BR showed evident time-dependent
decrease, followed by a second and a third increase in lower con-
centrations (Fig. 5a). Behavior remained inﬂuenced by circadian
rhythms in control and lower concentration CP stress. But in treat-
ments, CPs might have an increasing effect on medaka BS as well as
on circadian rhythm. The latter was related to endocrine disrupting
action of CPs on melatonin and serotonin physiology. Such loss of
rhythmicity has also been observed in the ﬁsh Anabas testudineus
exposed to the insecticide lindane (Bakthavathsalam et al., 1987).
In lower concentration treatments, e.g. 0.1 TU and 1TU, medaka
SBR was more signiﬁcant, which mainly contained Stimulation,
Acclimation, and Adjustment (Readjustment), without Toxic effect.
In 5 TU CP treatments during the exposure period, medaka BR met
a great many changes, which mainly included Stimulation, Accli-
mation, Adjustment (Readjustment) and Toxic effect (Ren et al.,
2007). In the highest concentration exposure (10 TU and 20 TU),
it was hard for medaka to have the capability of adjustment. Meda-
ka BR decreased with hardly any movement modulation (Fig. 5a),
and the reason for this might be that in the higher concentration
exposure, the intrinsic responses were not strong enough to adjust
inner environment by BR to adapt the outside stress (Sun et al.,
1993). In stress series data analysis as shown in Fig. 5b, the similar
BR tendency was observed though selected data were not abun-
dant as of time series.Based on these results, medaka SBR was illustrated clearly by
the tendency curves (a, b, c, and d) both in time series and stress
series data analysis. Higher toxic effects on behavior movement in-
duced BS decrease as curve a with hardly any adjustment, and in
lower environmental stress, BR tendency could be reﬂected by
curve c and d, which included behavior stimulation, acclimation,
adjustment and toxic effects as described by Selye (1973). Behavior
stimulation was usually followed by acclimation which was a con-
tinuous weakening of BS. The main reason for the fall of movement
behavior in acclimation was that the behavior adjustment reached
extreme of ‘‘Alarm reaction’’ due to ‘‘threshold (I, II, and III)’’
showed as the curve inﬂection points (1, 2, and 3) in Fig. 5.
The effects of CPs on medaka SBR suggested that different envi-
ronmental stress in different exposure period decided medaka BR.
Therefore, it was concluded that medaka SBR was affected by both
exposure time and exposure concentrations, and higher environ-
mental stress might limit the function of behavior adjustment
caused by intrinsic responses mechanisms.
3.3. Stepwise Behavioral Response Model (SBRM)
The results of medaka SBR based on both time series and stress
series suggested that the behavior movements of medaka in differ-
ent CP treatments went through No effect, Stimulation, Acclima-
tion, Adjustment (Readjustment) and/or Toxic effect (Fig. 5).
These results were accordance with previous studies on Daphnia
magna (Ren et al., 2007, 2009a; Ren and Wang, 2010), which ad-
vised that in organophosphorous pesticide exposure, a cascade of
regulatory behavioral stress responses were activated and per-
formed by the organisms. Meanwhile, the results in this study
proved that either increasing toxicant concentration or exposure
time, a cascade of regulatory behavioral stress responses were acti-
vated and performed by the organisms. Therefore, medaka SBRM
postulated that an organism displayed both stress-dependent and
time-dependent of different regulatory or compensatory behav-
ioral stress responses during exposure to pollutants above their
respective thresholds of resistance (Fig. 6). An increasing stress
stimulus provoked regulatory responses (loading stress). Above a
certain stimulus level, however, several reactions were possible:
(1) the homeostasis could not be maintained and a toxic effect in
the organism occurs (limiting stress), (2) the organism could accli-
mate to the increased stress level and (3) the organism decreased
the performance of the response and increased the performance
of another response to the stimulus. If the ﬁrst stress response de-
creased to less than the original level, a toxic effect occurs.
In theory, the ﬁrst behavior modulation of medaka was to in-
crease the strength of all frequency movements presumably to
try to escape from the polluted aquatic environment (Avoidance
behavior) (Ren et al., 2009a), which explained the BR observed in
Stimulation after No effect. Presumably, stress of certain CP con-
centrations would be too high for medaka to start Avoidance
behavior because this type of behavior was absent or of short dura-
tion at high CP concentrations (Figs. 4 and 5a). In these cases, BS
tended to decrease gradually until the ability for movement was
lost. In other cases, medaka was apparently able to cope with the
neurotoxin stressors and increased BS. Associated with this BR,
the length of Stimulation was close to the expected value, about
1–3 h (Fig. 3) and it was in inverse ratio to the CP concentrations.
Stimulation was usually followed by Acclimation which was a
continuous weakening of BS. The main reason for the fall of move-
ment behavior in Acclimation was that the behavior adjustment
reached extreme of ‘‘Alarm reaction’’ (Threshold 1, showed as thick
vertical line I in Fig. 5). After Acclimation, BR split in two directions:
First, if medaka could not overcome Threshold 1, Toxic effect would
occur. Secondly, if medaka lived through Threshold 1, BS resumed
in a short time as shown in Adjustment and therewould be a second
Fig. 4. The effects of different treatments on medaka BR in different time. Exposure time was showed as log value, and BS values were used to statistic the tendency of
medaka BR in different CPs. A, C and M meant the effects of Arprocarb, Carbofuran and Methomyl separately on medaka BR.
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thick vertical line II and III in Fig. 5) until Toxic effect occurred.
Based on these results, ‘‘avoidance behavior’’ was quite appro-
priate to demonstrate SBR as reported in previous research (Ren
et al., 2009b), as almost all aquatic animals have the ability of
actively escaping from a polluted environment to an unpolluted
area (Robin and Don, 1971). According to medaka SBRM, a trend
for behavior modulation to maintain a stable internal environmentand diminish dependence on an external environment was also
shown (Putman and Wratten, 1984).
These results that medaka SBR was both stress-dependent and
time-dependent, which supported and developed SBRM according
to previous researches (Selye, 1973, Gerhardt and Janssens de
Bisthoven, 2005; Ren et al., 2007, 2009a). Meanwhile, it was
‘‘Threshold’’ that advised the effects of environmental stress on
BR of medaka and decided the tendency of BR.
Fig. 5. The analysis of the effects of CPs on medaka SBR in time series and stress series. The thick curves (a, b, c, and d) in ﬁgure meant the tendency of medaka SBR in different
treatments and different exposure time. The thick vertical line (I, II, and III) showed the curve inﬂection point indicated as ‘‘threshold’’ (1, 2, and 3): (a) showed the results of
time series SBR tendency with log value in different treatments; (b) showed the stress series SBR tendency in different exposure time, and mean concentration values of A, C
and M were used for different stresses. The exposure time 0.1 h, 0.3 h, 1 h, 3 h, 9 h, 27 h, and 48 h were selected based on the analysis of the ﬁrst SD-BS in different
concentrations.
Fig. 6. SBRM of medaka in CP exposure.
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As the inhibitor of ChE, the toxicity characteristics of all CPs on
the behavior movement of organisms were the same (Menn and
Mcbain, 1966). The activity restrain of ChE resulted in unregulated
nerve ending activation and paralysis in organisms (Casida, 1964),
which could induce the loss of the nerve conduction ability, and
then cause hyperactivity, loss of coordination, convulsions,
paralysis and other kinds of behavioral changes. All of these behav-
ior disorders could bring on SBR of organisms. Therefore, the SBR
could be used as a suitable indicator in eco-toxicological risk assess-
ment of CPs. Behavioral states obtained by using the SOM were
accordingly classiﬁed in a heuristic manner, and subsequently,
the movement strength data were veriﬁed with the SBR processes
under stressful conditions. Data mining by SOM and SBR processes
G. Zhang et al. / Chemosphere 87 (2012) 734–741 741in combination could be efﬁciently used to illustrate the behavioral
processes and to monitor toxic chemicals in the environment.
The both stress-dependent and time-dependent SBRM in this
study proved and developed the previous research results.
Whereas, it is necessary to do more experiments on the effects of
more test organisms exposed to more chemicals to verify the
behavior model. Meanwhile, since it might be the activity restrain
of ChE that resulted in SBR of medaka (Xuereb et al., 2009), further
investigation on the effects of CPs on medaka should focus on the
relationship between the restrain degree of ChE and the BR by
in vivo test to discuss the intrinsic response mechanism of the
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